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AT BEDTIME.
tiTILE hands-dear, bnay hande-

Thot your child books marked ait o'er,
Corne sud lie in mine to-night;

Pat " pcor marmmes seek " once more.

Thot upon love'. errands ran,
Patter otr the. floer to.night;

IlDance for mamma"I once again.

Little haut-fond, trustlug heart-
Thot for aIl seo warmly boit,

Fearleas, elad, sgaln to-night,
fleat In &Il tiiy child-Iove swoet.

Little head-demr 11W.l head-
In beautys mauld with golden crown,

Lovingly again to.night
IlBealde marnma's"I nestie down.

Little eyes-briglht, beaming eye-
Starry llght throngh heavon'a own blue,

Into manma's aine to-night,
Ta iakling, tender, thoughtf ni, tue.

Little tangue-O lisping tongie-
That w', lsten te in joy,

O corne back and 8ay to-nfght,
IlMammas baby, papa's boy."

Little lipu-sweet, wlnning lips-
Ne'er refusing kiss or smile,

Cerne and kia un AUl "dood-nlght,"
Smliliug, te,Go for Uri tbe -while.

O aur littie blue-eyed boy!
Auguish yen, will neyer know

Suai sa thia that sweepî te.night
Ver aur heart8 ail bruised se;

And w. give you, up-aur boy!i
All our hope, our life, our light 1

But wben bedtimo cornes, our lips
Whisper, lit.tle dear, g6ad-night.
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JESUS BISIN.

M(ark. 16. 1-1S. Commnit to fnem. les. 6, 7.
GOLDEN TEIT.

ýTôw la Christ riren Item the desd, and
becorne the firatfruits of thora that elept.
1 car. 15. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. The Ernpty Sepuichre. Y. 1-8.
2. The Risen Savieur, v. 9.13.

QUUTIONS JOR EOUI STUDTr.

Wbat bad Jeans teld bis disciples before
bis death I That hie wculd rise again.

Who came te his totnb on the niorning t<f
the tl.ird day?1 Mary Magealoné, RLo.her
Mary, aud Sttlouno.

What did they brixtg with theni 1 Swett
spices to anoint tha lx dy of Jeaus.

Wiaat did thoy eee wlîen they cama to
the tombt That the etc.ne was rolled away.

Whorn didi they eue iu ide tho tonibi 1
young nisii cleîhcd in whit,.

Wtaat did ho tell them? That Je us had
risen.

What did ha otth-m tado? Toge md
tell the dieciples.

Where did hm say ti a Lord would nicet
themi In Oalite..

What did the women de?1 Thoy hurried
away.

Who firat oaw Jeans after ha rosa?1 Mary
Matffdalene.

Whotn did sha tell? The disciples.
What clid sic fiLd them deingi1 Mourn-

ing and weerping.
Why could tbey net belibve the. nawB

It seemed tee good te bo true.
To whorn did Jeaus afterward, appear?
To two disciples as they walked in the

contry.
To whern did they tell it?1 To the.

disciples in Jerusalem.
What do we cali tho day on whîch Jeaus

roset Tii. Lordsa day.

WOMtS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

Jesus rose frein the desd as ho sald he
would. Becau.sa oroseyen shallrisoalso

Have yen lest a fa jend Has mother, or
little sister, or brother, or a dear pisyrnato
beau laid te sleep, lu the. dark grouod'1
How good, ta tbiLk that Jeaus vent throuch
the gîte ai deatb, and leit t open te al
who believe In hui?

'< Because I live, yo s hall live alsot
DocTRmuAL SuGGESTION-The resnrrec-

tien.
GALTECEIS QUESTION.

13. Wice did Godliti thcftrsi rnand
wornan F

God put the fir8t: man and woman in the
gardon cf Eden.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
Â.D. 30] tESSON ýx [II. [Jane 30
1 Cor. S. 4.13. Comnti Io mem. V3. 12.M2

GOLDEN TEIT.

Wherefore, if ment make my brother te
cffind, I 'wil eat ne fleah whute the. worla
atandetb, lest I make my biother te cffend
1 Cor. S. 13.

OUTLUME

1. Knowledge, v. 4 8.
2. Liberty, v. 9.13.

QUESTONB l'OR 110K! 8TUDYr.

Te whoni did 1>,iul write a letter I Te
tho Christian Corluithiau%

What dmo ho write about in thts tesion I
The ratlog of rneta.

What lid s nio Chtistians caten 1 Moats
that had been -fi' red te tdoli.

What dtd othorus thinki1 That tis wua
wçron:.

Who in the one truc God f Our Fatther
in heaven?1

Who is hlsdearSn,onr Sivieurt Jeans.
What dos ho tesch un ta do?1 Te love

ana another.
What dots 1 wo toach us te de?1 Te help

ane another.
Dld Paul sxy It vos wrong ta oit this

ucatt No; ho dtd net.
What did ho aay vas wrong t l'o biaim

a w«eak brother.
Ho-w mtight a weak brother bu harnod t

By peing a Cniistian eat the idol-meats.
*Wbat dcea love forbjd us te do Y To une

fitreng driuk.
Why 1 Becatiseoaur exaruple ralght lead

O-.hers te do it.
Who died for the weak. as well as the

strc ii -? Jeaugi.
if wo love hum, what wilI va dot Deny

Eelf for hie sako.

WORDS WITII LITTLX PEOPLI.

Tksitn u%il '4 ay. lA»l« la atady to gavu u.

I>uvéa nt -,ire if ,titers L- ema.iîta to) kvte.'p tiers

14ovc wcekçtt fot lier owi."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.- Cbrlat.ian
libexty.

CÂTECIIISM QUESTIO.

14 Ii ch<gc i'naje was mn~' cycated F
Mau was creatod in the Image or lîkeneas

ef God.

LOVELY CHILDREN.

ON a littie girlsa tomb6tone in France
there in carved a rose, 'with tbese words
underneath: IlShe vas just 11ke tht."

Among the discovered tembatones ef the
early Christians thora la ene et a little girl,
aud those are the. words vritton on it:-
IHero rests the body cf Norvarina, who

fell asleop la Jesus At the &gis et nine. 8h.
was as sweet as honey.'

Pleasant words, loving deeds, iiling
faces make ojildren now Ilsveet as hoey I
and deiighiful as rates. Yes, children niay
b. aven more lovely thani the Revwers, fer
the. flowers faide anad the perfurne dies, but
the. beautiftd hfe peas on farever.


